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FBI ctien 20, Serial 2322 euly, the first ef three Volumes coupiled by Hester Cows Writers Y) tL41%m , y I, Tho..epening twe pages say it is a whitewash, te the degree dare Dated 4/17/68, The twe Crime, i» syaepsis pages bear the sane date. The poried cevered is 4/816. While there need Seeny 3 > be ne connection, the tine coincides with the filing ef B'ham conspiracy charge chores 4 aad the identification.of Ray, whese wane was pickpdd up befere the efficial auneunce= \u n¥5 ment of it, as earlier notes shew and idextify the seurce One 
Thore is a series of reperta on rouning-house people, with Stephens ceutradictixg hinself wr eon the game day and Virtually ae support fer the official acceurt whem even the PLT Yah Prepared the versions. Mest were drunk er otherwise incapable ef boing witnesses. 

wa The next section, om the Lorraine, wogins with a leug Warrell licCulleugh report, 6 pages. ik We are to.believs that with him an oyewitnesu ae was not intorvieved until 4/11/68, the date ef this imterview/ He is us.c tesuild a cage for the she} cening from the bath woo when there 1s ebvieusly no busis Lor the Opiuiens. Hewever, lic alee sne@lled guar powder, net likely with a shet fre. the inside ef a building 200 fvet away, 
one Alkest all place the shot as coming fron the uukdm bushes, net flephouse, 
rs Badley, initially, net even aaked for guest list 

Ne reference te aay I:vaders resent at motel, aay protectien, ne interview with Kyles and many others. Net exe of press, 

6 7-716 Porsons at Canipe's: Conipe-mo screechiu:: of tires. Note false euphasia en cara and white 7 Hustang and on wreng deputy, Compare with Ghersley ag described by Hester himself, 1 Bevel] Finley seas parts ef story ispescsible, sexe Clearly confabulation, especially 4777 on time. tulius Ll, Grahams Hist story Consistent with yackage beiay dropped belere shot. Sane impousibility as frakm Finley's - the deputicn did net seo the large package urtil Caslpe called their attention te it, 
Edyin Bedeuhejuer Nothing. 
Fire stations 

% GheraleysNet iutorvipwed util 4/16 if this is first report. Initial account ether thax ! Gheraley's ef where he was. Black detective auneucud King shet. Lunders sculfed wall. This repert is rearranged to make it appear that he was a leng time getting te Canipe's. ~—~ He did use walkie-taliiu to report finding veCKo gee S140 haw hie saying Caaipe saw 
fleeing whate Mustang at high rate of speed. befere Dellahite get there Douglass did. ——~ Deuglass deuble-parked their Tac 10 stationwaga und “aided in guarding the evidence," Ghoruley's oxtiuate of tetal eclupsed tine to wosxt "he discovered" the package “wag no mom =o hore thaw 2 @% ov 3 minutes," 
Vernon Vonard Dellalite: He went ever the wall und ran areund the bleck, He saw the package. His acceunt, ef ruining, is ceutrary to the version uttributed te Camipes Lt 

,@etvally has hin saying that whem he got to the puviing let (here referred te as an 
area of "large outdoor sigus) that there was ne "area" in which anyone ceuld "cexceal 
hinself." The deliveratness of this falsification is &pparent, the scrieusness ekvieus. 

2 It is a fair interpretation that by ths 11th, ths day ef the ixterview, the FRI was e deliberately hiding this. They go farthur and make it appear inpossible for auything 
‘to have happoned in that ares. The entrance te the parking let,'never identified as an 
evergrowa parking let, is referred to as "the driveway." 
Pin Terrence Ny Lunders:The report has hin saying that seweune at the Lorraine said the 
shot cane fren the second-floor windows. Net one report of those interviewed says that. 
Fyre Charles Elvin StenesHe was loolimg and saw “ing hit. iockeorirx This repert dated 

>) 4/11. Of the shot, "he thought it cane fron the parking let north of the fire heuse." 
‘ Felice Lt, Geerge W, Loemmeke:He was "looking threugh a peophole in a uewspaper...and 

with him wae a Negre police efficer, Officer RIVHMOND, amd another fireman naced Willian 
King." Richmond called out’-that “in. was about tw leave. Leeuneke lecked. What fellows is 
vert impertants"Individuals by the uume of HABY JESUS and Reverend BEVEL were standing to 
the extre right af Dr. Kilig. Leenneke stuted that as Dr. KING turned slowly te his left 
tw say something to the ladividual below wis when the shot was fired. Leenneke advised tht 
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that it appeared te him as thengh Dre KING was loving at senething er soncone that 

fived the set." 

Trip and the ether relevant reperts all fit. The shet came freu theparking let. 

King had turmed te his left, which had him facing the parking let, net the flepheuse. 

‘Loenneke teld the others Kigg had been shet. 

Yiere, after telliny the ethers that King had been shet "he went eut the front door 

ef the station eute Main Street, but ha did net ebserve anyone ruaning ex Mein Strect 

er any pedestrian traffic whatavevere soedid uot seo a white liustang on higin Streete oo 

ner did he hear tho suund ef an uutemebile leaving im a hurried mmKMere " 

 thpprexinately 30 secends after the whet had sven fired, « livre male appeared on 

the balcony, and started taiing photegraphs of Dr. IING'» bedy.” (Louw?) 

HLOWNNEKS advised that « « « the shet that was fired cawe from the left ef the fire- 

heuse ane from a position which could net be seen fron tke window from which ho was ' 

ebacrving Dr. KING." Net interviewed until 15 wad eyewitness ef police rank. 

~~ Pt B; G. WrightsIn Tac $ unit of 3 evliclos, feur uem in each. He was sitting 

in leunge. rp ‘dig not hear whet wut did hoar Fatlling of windew, (Frem shot inaide a 

distant building?) 
ais interview, ef 13th, has ethers ef eaergency squad calliag out what net one 

report says, that shet case fren rouwiny house. Jt then has Wright getting inte squad 

car with Deuglas, whe proadcast the fact te headquarte s, with this cute udditiens 

"Hy dees not remenber seolng any efficer newr Vanipe's Auusewent Center, 424 Main Street, 

at tho tine he and Patroluan DOUGLAS got inte their euergency unite" It would have becn 

iupessible because the fire house iz eet wack frou the streot and the street bends away 

fren the line ef avcesuary Vision at that pwint. This is & think inteaded te undermine 

the Gheraley stery. This is carried furthur whea he hat circled the pleck geinag south 

first. He says it teek only 2-3 minutes but even then "he doea not recall seeing any 

efficer nosr Canipe's..o" Was uspigued tu the “uorloy ame Deuglas unite. 

Foreman Williaa Bisho simss Interview 4/13. While he was en 7 aele 24-hour duty that day 

“tue officers of the Nemphisa police force lise been ox location in the fire station conducting 

a surveillance of the KING party frou «a coor to tie rear ef the fire station.” Chal fvs 

Stene ia a black cope "oohe teu ut the shot came frea his lefte 

a. liaw 3, Gross: laterview 13. He was on plwus te pick wife, vreke eff, did not jump 

wall, ran te Main St. where he saw two police officers and a deputy ch-riff, at Vani pe' ae 

He then steod guard in frout ef Canipe's. He wac there Tro. within 2 ee 3_ninutes "until 

the iuvestigatien was coapleted." Puvidug let gate was onp. Lecked wad.t fe he was on 

guarde 

Ne Richuend. No ref. te Redcitte 

Others ia Vicinity:Charles Hurley.e luterview 4.5. Wife Pexsy, same day. Ditte Elizabeth 

Copeland. Ditte mrs. Frances B. Thowwene but all have « white cer, maywe Mustang, de 

frent ef Canipe's with a man pitting in it am howr and 15 winutes ef nore before the 

GLE o David Harrises Ow ug, aluo 5, also Seabrevk Wallpaper, nothing at all but em 5e 

Pergens at Jim's Grills George Rowland Hurdings 4/12/08» Rebert D, Wheeler, 4/12. 

Franklin Wilsen Ray, Jre, 4/128 one of the cars eur Canipo's he recoguized as the white 

Fairlane of Jimuye Walker. la front was Jewors waite Cadillac. Rovie Lee Dekuey, wait— 

ress, 4/56 Harola P, Parker, 4/15. hese wix are hardly all. Where is Jewera? And wll 

the others whe reported a white Mustang in froat of Jewera' car sue whea it wag goue= 

vefore the oriue? 

Other Perpens Whe Had Centact With Unknown Su'xj ctsSig payes ol Ral wi Uurgente. and Cerda 

York, 495 and 4/16. There is on 4/16 what Can bu u Lusitaat idemtification ef a ult 

picture - after it was in thepnperss as this repert oom uot maye ~ 

| Oliver Rexwll: two jiaterviews with Lrg Pon LU » 4/4, A/V Sela kit little pefore 

noon 4/3. She did wot work en 4the 

Rebel hotel, 14 Pre fona Christine nell ly, §/11 44/86 brs, Toavietta Hamster, 4/11. 

Sure Levins» afi. lrg. Susie Hour, s 4/10.Lven Webb, 4/11. Nictor Dummett, 4/116 

an AA. ee Hy With yes 4/ ite. By sb ders. A/MN. Andy Gast,4/15.(Gasdritza)
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Elves cal, Bvidexce axe Phot pa ist4/-5e Liat of items SA Xpbort Hitzpatrick got from 

chary and delivered te oh Resert Ae “razier ge a.me 4/59 at lab in DC, 

4/6 Thgee.itews, iucluding windowsill, that MPFzpatrick delivered to SA James Cadigan =t 

Tcument Section Lab din DeC. 9255 ulght 4/6. Separate report on slug fer 4/4e50 4/9, 

Fitzpatrick on sending New Bevel recletration, etc. 

4/4 list “ing's cletiiigz, etc., made available for FBI inspection. Key te Rees 307 (153) 

4/5» pe 154, remevel of wivdewsill. 

Al Ae Be 155. Reow 5B searched 7:15 Deiie 

4/4, Re 157, vréesuKts DA's search ef 5B 

4/11,4/10 (twe, in this evder) pp. 162-170, list 62 pictures scene criue, 1-18 by Heuicide 

Bureau, ether NED, photegraphers' waxes obliterated. 18-30 Kinghs body, at hospital. 31 

veins these taken 4/5. 32 shows fire station locking cast (removed bushes, there?) 33.teo. 

4/11 em aerial pix. 171 
fiudinyss 174-185 (last uot nuabered), Seoas to be ideoatical with what was used 

da extradition 



pp 3x7, charts of crime scene 

15. Reasia Ray did net take firat reow given® he did not want te pay extra for cooking, 

eto when he would net be eating ine 

21. Stephens net even in thehall at the tine the man ran eute 

29, Grace said-shet.was freu-outeide, froneast §2) 

30 Reeves is quoted as saying he had no way ef knewing the "exact lecatien" frem which the 

shet cane, The general lecation he did know and teld ne- parking let, 

42~7 MeCulleugh. Ho had just returaed, parked car, Was south ef King looking morth, saw hin 

fall backward and then lookeé te west andsaw ne one mx either oa the greuad or in 

any of the buildings which face east toward the Lerraine..." Jesse Jackwan was in 

deorway of what has te be 507 looking ever King's bedy at flephouse windew. licC. 

fireat te reach bedy, tried first ald. (Some description ef wound that was visible oa 45.) 

Cenjecture that ia not reasonable attributea te him to wake it appear shot cane 

fren flephouse at bottou of 45. He guelled guapowder, "similar to the oder which exe 

auollsa when a firecracker is exploded," Certainly net frem a shet inside a building 

200 feot aways Suys he reuuined util & peolte hut makes ne reference te any police | 

questioning. Ne reference to {lease 

48-9 Abernathy. "oo stuted that judging free the seund of the nelse it appeared ‘that the 

ghot came frem directly in frenut ef the docr and net frem any great distance." 

51-4 Selenen Jones. Kyles is Kizer ( phous) cia Uincr was to have been at 5 fren what 

jones had been told, or what “yles told me. 

entering 306 King teld Jones te atart cure 4e did. Signal te assassins? 

Car purked in front ef 207, Sones a little te seuth ef King? King facing west, Jones 

facing east. Saw shot hit aad King fall backward. ‘ . 

He has Jackwen standing at 305 door. Bskridge standing by Jexes at time. He aad 

Eekridge tzfmed weat "since that was the direction ia which the shot had eriginated." 

Net northwest. "ooohe looked opposite the voint where he was standings.oa large retain=- 

jug wall.egrassy area with soue guall shrubs aad pushes...behind sone buildings. He 

got a quick issk glimpse ef a person with his buck towaré “ulkerry Streete.ospproximately 

60 feet frem where he was standing..." saw above waist onlye : 

He dreve Andy Young and sernard Lee te hespital. 

Nete no funny-business with « white sheet covering on mam as was later attributed 

to him, 

Nete te self: other iaterviews ebvieusly called for wletasing are of Laue, Burl Caléwell, 

Jenephine Colfield 

55<7 Bernard Lee in 206, Time crise he was staudiug at bottom north steps te balceny. He 

was leoliny at twe women helping wheu he heard shot. It "came frem accress the street 

in front ef Dr. King's recon. woo! He is certain, cited military experionce. "Reve LUE 

stated he immediately locked tevaré the buildings which were to the west of him but 

aid he did net see anyenc in any of the windows. ooo" If jmuediately it would have 

ween impossible for ene to extricate himself frea that windew-bathtub situation by thene 

56-9 4ndy Young. In 209. Confirms Lirections to “ones to start motor. "...ebserved police | 

efficere coming frou the area where he thought the shot may have cone from...” He 

described this as “a large cluip ef bushes...epposite the area where Dr. King's 

reom was lecated." He want farthur, in even t is YI version, explaining that "he 

wpuld not have beon sile te viserve « flash from a gun weing fired" frem there 

because of tho swimniing-pool wall, actually a wall along the street, Lorraine side. 

60-61 Ceelar Shavers, Lerraine waid, on 11 aetie-7230 polite shift. On hoaring the seund she 

was walking aleng the balcony. This is the way the FBI angles what«she said: "She 

advised that she leoked in w northwesterly direction teward sexe kuxkas buildings 

where che believed the sound came fren. She stated that she did not see anyone, and 

definitley did not see anyoac iu ¢.cm buskes on the 4oat side of ulbprry Street not 

w« wwe Fran thave bushag."



4 NY 

“‘Phis interview waa delayed util 4/12, when the FBI laew what it was working around, 

had te hide te stick with the flephouse frawe and the planted evidence. 
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She}was about in freat ef 304 when she hiard the shot. Her attention was first 

attracted to the "people wegiiuwing to assouble," directly below. rou. that point 

she could net have leokes very much to the nerthwest because the part ef the metel 

along Lulberry and running frou there to the balceay plecked visiene She wight have 

boon able to seo the flephouse bathreom window but it would hardly have beck north= 

.weaterly.-luch cleser te west, And all this report talks about is the buches im that 

immediate area, frox where she was “eu the west side of Mulberry Street." This does 

wet aad cannot relate to those in tke vicinity of the parking let. 

My own pictures will disclese whetuer she ceuld have secon the bathroom window. Her 

statement cau be probative en that but not on bushes towurd which whe did nut look. 

The. aided “definitely” ic the bbl pO pe wlwive 

62 Waltec Bailey. fle says thet Sing hed stayed there « dozen timesae He was net askea for 

the guest liot frem this 4/4 ruport, aa ebvious need, If he later provided -it the 

FRI managed to ouit it frem this volwe ef basic aVidoncee . 

67ff is the Canipa section. by goia; ever this with care it ip posible te meke oul a 

case that the getaway car could wuve sek 6 vite mustaag parked there if not ia the 

parking let but the case that it wus Ray's cuanot ve nade frem it. 

Tn the first twe Cawipe pages it ie nave to appoar that Cauiyo sew therackage aud se 

Dellabite siuultancously. Hewever, this is wet what it says aud in fact ia net what 

Comipe says. It ia semmtioal evidence ef the FdIl's manufacture. 

Saya his oar 1542 red plitiu. vwegon.e Police report says pickype (Gress?) 

74ff Fimley is uacertain whether speeding Mustaig Bewe frou street parking space at 

Canipsda" or wus ther possibly it pullew away Prom a purking space farthur sguth 

“ef this point." This includes the varking let. 

83 Dellahite, The HHL u.es this in an effort te undo Ghormlcy's acceunt, which elininates 

Ray. aud the bathroom. Compare with suenary, Ghermley there firste 

87. Ptw Landers searched growed acoud floohouse ror footprints eulye 

69-50 Fircmaa Stene saya Richwouu sue nawud police in surveillance oyeration ans thi t 

the shet came drew’ the fons let lucat.c uorth ef the Fire Department." 


